 The result of this study that intermediary role is played by burnout and somatization in silencing response of nurses is important for effective human resource management.
■ Ethical considerations
The purpose of this study was to identify Compassion fatigue, Somatization, and Silencing response among nurses and understand intermediate effects between variables.
■ Instrument :
■ Data analysis Keeping constant and direct contact with patients, nurses at hospitals provide professional care for them experiencing diverse trauma. This kind of work might cause nurses to increase compassion fatigue, somatization, and silencing response and in addition such climates can degrade the nurse's quality of life and result in the low quality of service and in the end negative effects to patients.
A. Compassion fatigue
•Stamm (2010) : Professional Quality of Life Scale version 5 (ProQOL-V)
• A 20-item self-report instrument : 5-point Likert scale
• composed of burnout(BO) and secondary traumatic stress(STS)
• Participants to rate each statement based on their personal experience in the past 30 days)
• range : ≤ 22(Low), 23~41(Moderate), ≥42(High)
•The cronbach's α : burnout(=.77), secondarty traumatic stress (=.82) 
